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Wre, eJ ia t a f.ag he had striven so
hard, from a sincere conviction of duty
to defend, his body was borne to the
Capitol of bis loved State, and in the
old cemetery of that city it was de-
posited with the most distinguished civic
and military - honors his countrymen
could bestow.. ; ,

In the autumn of 18G0 bis remains
were removed to tbe familv cemetery
at ' Bonarva, Lake Scuppernong, and
there today by the side of those who
were nearest and dearest to him, amid
the mournful sighing of the cypress and
tbe pine, on the shores of the beautiful
lake whose plashing waves made music
to his ear in his childhood days, rests
the mortal remains of James Johnston
Pettigrew."- ; - "- ; '

Ladies of the New Berne Memorial
Association:.: I have endeavored to re-
spond to yoor invitation. . That I have
done to in tbe most imperfect manner I
am painfully, conscious. Nothing but
my love and veneration for the distin-
guished soldier . and patriot to whose
memory yon have dedicated the ser-
vices of this day, and my high apprecia-
tion of the compliment paid me in

. . - I I

rr n r

aiatwr will caa4 1 wM iar liaa. ; 1 '

v ParwvnM (or traaiient advcrtiemeau fa(
'be mad la advaaee, . Berular adrtkoit

iiUlI t AoUaetad pruatpUy a thai each
oata. v

Ooauaaucauoo eoataiuiiitr aew or a dlcui
ioa of local taatur are solicited. Ho eomaiaa
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Ua tbe Lite '4 Sorrices of Genera
JAMES JOHNSTON PETTHiRET.

DII.IVEttSD BYlr i
h r n'H, V. OKAHAM. oi DaUaa lty,Ai.;"

At Naw Berne, N. C. on tha 10th of May,
bv luvllalinn nun tne new nenie uiuiea'

. Mentor ai Aawciauon.

ciution and FeUouy-Citizen-

V . ' J: 3q t incb, baa beea spoketr! and
. written . concerning tne great pas?
'sage of arms' at Gettysburg, ijtuft

"

nce.1Ie6i;jthat I sboajdj liere. eutet

lit woald speak with the most positive
erapuasitf; and, that I?, tbat thete is
mi immiiii ntuBEStnu w iu tun uinuriiv
of that grandest of all the bat(.le

- of oar great connict that Is more
thoroughly established to tbft satls--f

ftioa of? eferyi flimdid mtndJW
J overwhelming Testimony from parxl

ticipants in the battle, than the fact
- 4 . that no command engaged in that

, memorable three ; days' cobHic
icuuoiouMiuuic uioviukumuuu ova. -

. rkDAtrated farther into the enernv's
I ' Imu than PflHiffrow'a hriaaila tnil

, rTr"

IT. 12. G, Z ILL,
MERCliAKV TAILOR.

A Full Line o
Goods and Sam
pies 11I wars on
hand.- .

Suits cut and( ntailo- - on short
notice, aud nt asIll ''i 1 low price at the
same can be hd
an y w h ere ju
North Carolina

iT
km Fit guaranteed

Middle streetto... New Berne,
N.C.

dwtf i

' " " ' ' ,' ARE TOO -

rpT) nTTD T T?Tl With any disensepecn
liliU UJjJjJjll liar to your gentle sex t

If so, toyou we bring tldlngsof comfort and
great Jo. Yon tan . ' "

BE t)UEED V.
and restored tu perfect health by utdhg t;.;

Bradfiekl's ;i

;
.

Female
- Regulator
Jt Is a speelul remedy for All diseases per

talnliu: to tte womb, and. any Intelligent
woman can Retire herself by following the

It la especially efTlcaoioDa In cases
of sappressed, or painful menstruation. In
wbltca and partial prolapsus." It affords lm.
mediate relief and permanently restores the
menstrual function. As a remedy to be used
during: that i critical period known ' as
"Wianqkof LifK," this invaluable prepare
Hon has no rival. .. - t

.'Saved Her Life ,

' . IUDOB, MclKTOSll CO., GA

Uii. i. llKADKlicttK-lJef- tr Sir: I have taken
evoral liotllesof your Female Regulator for

lalilng of Uie womb and other diseases com
blned, of sixteen year standlny, and I really
believe J, am cured antlrely. ftw which please
accept my lieart'ult lhanka end most pro-
found gratitude. I . know your inedlclne
saved my llfo so j'ou 'see 1 cannot speak too
highly 1 its favorf 1 have recommended It
several of my friends who are sliflerlng aa J
was. ; - y Yours very rcspee',fully, - ,

MKS. W. K. BTKBBINS.

Our Troa Use on lite "Health.: aud, ILippl--

nessof Voman"itiiled free. '
'. ; f V

... HltADFIELB ItKaULATOK fjo.',
. Atlanta, da

' ' For anlo Wlidlesale-sit- lief all by K. Berry
New Uoruc. u ,, . h i .... dwlaw

J. A. HEflDOVS,

ITNT
is

STEAM FLOURING" MILLS,
' . ' ,.1 I I"J i i I I

!...---
. OFFER FOR SALE; ,

10.000 Bushels White Corn,

5!600 "'!' Mill Teed,1'- -

1,000, .oats; ;

1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.

Fresh Bolted Meal always on

hand in any, quantity,, . ' ;

. , marl? d w tf , -- . ,
;

XT. DUCace
' ' 18 AT .

"TAt' Jlarket' Vharfi ' .l'

Selling Drugs,; Paints, ; Oils, Varnishi
Glass, f'utty, and. all kyids eeeds ii, ,

Canvas, 'Rope, Twine,' Ouknm, Galvan
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building bupphes. ' . ' n .'
I'lf otr f...

. vuiiiit x nit iytoJt.
.'J'l- - do8i-dw- i ";.

JAMES REDUOND,

t
f Afent and Bottler -

J"

i - - ' OF Tine '

1' i iM t, j "it-i- i - ' i fit"-- ' '

itjit:i.4.Ki3n.rrKi)
i ii . i

BERGNER i'ENGEL
rt it J- - BREWI1TG CO '5

Philadelphia:;::::;:
;.V.;V--

! BEER
. i f .' :

New Berne, N, C. ;

. ' . - '
s J ?.'.. ; ,(i

This beer took premiums at the Cen
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition, Keeps better than
any other ia warm climates, and is tht
favorite brand wherever known. t

For sale in kegs or' crates. '
,
!d w

0; v

OK 8 AIM ItV

HANCOCK IJROS.

1 cr .
Tho rSrick Storo n1
House 6t (in'on, 1 on Nnitu

ront strert.
v 1

n3Jtf

" TUK

NEUSE L TRENT RIVER

Steamboat Coranany ,

To accoim'nodate Unt'ke s on ense and Trent
rivers, will 'rnn the following Hcbedole ou
anl after MOVDAy. May 18lh.;5: J

t f Steamer KinstoH
a'lll leave Ktntton on Mondaa and Thurs-
days, Inytng over at Hams-Iindfn- g 'ontll
Tmsday aid Kriduir iiioiiiings, Uiucliing at
all IftmllngK, reaching St reet s and leave
there hy 11 o rliK and connect itli the
Blrenaudoah on Hi ewe days. . .,,

Then, on Weducsdoy and Satiirdny" morn-Inm- at

5 o'clock she will leave New Kerne for
Kinston and Iutorinediate Ituidluga, ,

Steamer Blanche'
Will leave NeW Be'rae for Trenfou every Mon-
day, touching at all landings. Ileturnlng, .

leave Trenton Monday evening, laying over
at Oliver's landing until Tuesday morning,
reselling New Heme in tiuta to connect wllh
the nloamerHheoaiidoah - ,,,, u.j.

'- ' - W. K. ST YRON, Ja at Nawbarn,

W. 9. STAirLT, Kinston. '

:. D. S. SAaaus, Folloksvllle. )

I.; T. WILSON, Agent at Trenton, ; T

J. P. Quikehly, Jolly Old Field. '

jr. II. Bakks, Quaker Bridge. "

m lr mvn t - iaa
eb7dAw , - Klnatou. N.O.

;.; ' SEW-BERJI- B m PAILICO1

BUMMER BCllUULE OF THE! STEAMER

ISL.MVUl'W'1 '
to go brio elfect all and after 'A prf H?. 1885 ;

Taeiday- -
l.eave New rJetne ,at &a'elocka.jp , for

. IJike l.aiKllnif, itopplirgal Adania creek.
,! Vandejiiere, Htonewnll and Huyforo, ar-

riving at Ijike tjti.ditig, Wedntsday, at
' i i0 ii'clcokjia. iu.u ijf. 1 1 ii u.nntiii
Thursdaya . , i ',- -

lave Lake JUndlng Sat New Berne at
Vi o'clock, m , stoppUig at Bay bora, Stone-
wall, Vandemeie aud Anatna Creek, ar--:
rlvlngn.tir.ew Herea, Hrdsia. 34. m.

Frldaya ,t t i
! leave New uerno ar a o'cloelt, p. m , for
ljtke Lauding, atopping at Adama Creek,
Vandcmere, Htouewall and Kaytoro, ar-'- Pi

living ntt-liak- i LupdloK. Saturday, 10
o'clock, am, , . , , .....:,.

Monday-s- " " V "I - .
,. leave Lukje lDdltig at 12 o'clock, m., for

New Berne, stopping at Bay boro, Htone-..wal- l,

VandenierD and Adama itlreek,
at Now Heine. 'A o'clotvk a.m.. Turn.

-'-daj-a. Hti'i i.i Mm rlh.,i -

By this arrangement we are able to make
clone ooitnf-cUo- W))U the Hhefa steam-e- m,

also having good accommodations both
for paaaengars and freight qtivBry low rates,
ask that the merchant and producer along
rui line to give u tneir-cneenti- t an
Freight received, HP0er oyer,ieVryi ity of
tun weea ' -

Kor farther laformatlon iawjalrf at. tha of
See. Koot. of Craven street. i -

K. K. PIEKCE, Agt. Now Berne, N.O.,
Or any of lta Agentaat lha foljowtog placaa:

ABK IjKK, AdaiofOreekf '
ft li I. WATHON.JUke Landing. ,t i''D. K. ABHOTTj Vandemere,'
- C. U. KOWLKR, Stonewall,,
. ,W. U. SAWyKll. Ilayhoro, ... ,: ,

lanaidAwly.;, ,,. ,tjeperaljMauager.

'a ... t,,iui' 'ii'ii on, tJHil..!
Steamship Company.
. . j ...li '. 1 ,. ,i ,r y.t

' 'hlSlWT-TrrPti- ri V'vlM'r'
i i . i . . i i .,71 hi ,..r ,

Po. New York, Ralliitr.4 Nor?
folk, iiotiton, tSAltftimtU, City,.
' lblladelhlak''lvovileMf, . ,

. ami other "t'Hit'H. t..".
' t. li. t !.tj - '

. . ' v,i i i i i
UJN AJW Al-'lE- '

' . . ,. l "i w i. I - ii.'ti'JiH

Mondav July 2nd 1883,":
i "' T .J ' ' Si i m1...'!.)! aur it s

fT.XT H I T LMT nmii aV . Vf nt h t n

, Zr Steamer'emtioal, -

Will, leore, uKtjm.iJvnl of, trtfipioa.Alorlolk
Southern Rallied at Eliaabetb Ully, every '.

IQONDAV AND THCngpAT "
,

(or New Berne. Returning luavn New Bern
lor Elliabath Jltyrry t Mt- -i tnl'V- -

Jt, TI1KKDAV AND FUIDAV..1
at 4 p.m., making clou counacUon rwilk Nor-
folk Southern R. r r. iOT Northern eitiea, :
OIom conaaetloni made si Sew ' ent with
steamers for Kinston, Folloktville, TrepUia
and all loading on ' the Neaaa'aa-Treat
Kivan. no iretgnu received fun .aliinmeat oa
Tuesdays and Krldayi after S p m,
,.i.i,ii,wi.,iNtu uiuinimi aiui.,lnmwf ttttduarauteed to dexinatKin. Fare to Elizabeth
0 ity and- - return.. 4. To Norfolk. - e Ka'f- -
timore, Is. To New York, 113.60. ;jfi irrB. BOBKHT8, Naw

OuLmrrta k Turnib, j '"
' ' "V" Ag-U-

. NeWelk. A
. H.STikroBb.O.n'irr't Ag't. Ji '..'.".' v.: .J !. .... Vprt Oily.

The N. G PrelgJiilMpo
. FQRJEW.YORK,

, 1.1 L .

North Anal WV!
after this date will receive Mtlit'la Ne Yoik

'vi for New Kern at '''''

pf. Jffio --fork and Jialtiwort
t n, ;Tratutjortatien 0, '

"

Merchants should ramemher tiii iki. u .
the best Steam Lines out of Now York, makiuadaily ennneelion with Uailimniw fir t. i.m.J!
all mid, and oalyaao changa. '

! ST E A 11 E It S

BetTea m Ec::5,'i"I'M-- "

(Touching t Norfolk) , -

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore VfjuiAVB
FRUIAYHtl pm. Leave Ims!, f.-- j

New borne WhKNtM)A,S dud S A i n,uAt(.p.m.
Agents are as follows:
ETUI EN KOSTk'tt.aen'i'jrsnii'Ker;

' ' . " ! wt.i ht St., Pnl't Ki
AS. W. McCARUICK, Ag'U Norfolk, a.
w. P. Clyde, Co,. Puds . ' 1" Souih
barves. ...

lortt nan n. rsn i.tne. ritiT ..in riverE. Sii.Keii, hi . ( en ii 1
. (

n. It.
fc.O. fttnik, r
ihipil.-tte-

.'W 1 ,.i (I'M
, i - . onmore,

' " Ki ill i, HIT, ill.
Frul-iv- .

' -- r
1hroii( i ho

to Ull Xili f t

oipnniet.

I". it

.U.Ilowe.1 -- it h tf. !r 'mnclers i.nd
slook t"--o hU t ail. Gettysburg,
fiijriatTs of LurstiDj; sLell filled the
aif and immense banks of buI
phuroiid smoke rolled over the in-

tervening apace betweeuitkearmiea.
Suddenly there canie"a"fau$e !ri

tliliearrarstorrailnd Pickett
tlivisjon afi VirginiapB, and Xleth's
division under the last

from its
fttftieipatlon-

- Id: th& engagement
sprang .to the

asaaaic anu lartea ou iuac marcn
of deatb,.Uiat wou for tbem im
perishable temmnM
f Vvi thfyureslof the sltill trf front
strongly tntreriched,' lay " the J"ed
eral poyorr w jtb , .every necessary
appHatLC9f destruction then known
to warfare. -- Up this natural dasis
perfectlf :dnen feifeeiit for the nnmer- -

ou( fences that bbstracted the wav
lot tbe'.assaaltjRg column, for one

mue-au- a a qiwrter: rciugrow ,iea
ileth' .division ; tinder i the most
destructive fire of Artillery and
0861' known in1 ahv"battlei of

i uiwjcj if .(iMjfi.,! yppuiuiuK every
opstatae, pnicera jma men laiung at
very uatep')4)yii.!oresjif Lis u brave

bftttfllkmB, well high annihilated at
last- - Teacneu ,,Tpe enemy r8 worK9,

overwhelming odds, aad slowly the
remnant ofl this i gallant band-wa- s

force,dil'to :fktl'1)aek jto the point
from wneoce they had started. t.;

L oflJu't wbeire.f alas I i was iitbat itigii
spirited ud t urane : brigade that
delifihte W eall P6ttififfe Us torn
manoftrv.ej-gaiia.nirs-

m

w,hd!leaiti lai! itcad, npoB the field,
androf the three thousand wb had
marolied with iteach' bright Ivopes
into'JetihsylvRma only eight bun
dreit antf tbirtv'-liY- o ''. remained
Tljis, sinal rpninani wa brdpght
off nnder.i tber command of Major
JoB9j!f the 2fitb Kegiment, every
othef field Officer, sjive One who was
ca.pftirbL' ',being Either , killed or

-- f:Pettieretr bltasttt arse painfully
wounded- - mi the handy but ne :de

lollned toMavei tht field" and; re
mained wkh . hia troopa to the last.
Two 'of ;his rtaff fell i at bm Bide.
I tn! for n ' instant 'to py but
a brief and imperfect tribute tooneof
tberni UapUtirj Hiohoiaa uomn uuKbw,
of thititr. biabraYe Adjutant-Genera- l.

Hiirti spirited, oouraeeoutf, of haadsome
Mild ,4 ignifled presenoe, animated by
too noDieat unpaiwa or uatriotisiu. oi
rare ;italerjt and intelleotttal v acquire
ments, idolized by bis lamlljr and dearly
loved for hia virtues by hosts of friend.
there was a congenial oompanlontbip
between bim and - his ; distinguished

I commander that grew stronger ikh
lBBUlbBUBd ' W)WJCiatifjnTl!TrAS"'aidetde1'
arip, rtf rth. laments f. aowr--t

toi k 1 Elliiau 1 Hdjatant , kt t -, the
2nd North Carolina Regiment, and
aa r Ad jutaBt-Qener- "A of Pettigrew 's
Brigade, he had won golden Opinions
from his soperiorg in command, an
front alt with whom be Md been asso
ciated. Conspicuous alway for I his
coolneas and braveryt, in the thickest of
the rightonAbe 8rd oCJuly be received
b u mortal wound and lingered until
the J5tb, when,; at Martinsburg, Ya.,
his. QDbleapirit paaietwayi;lii.M &j :

j Oatherinir tbe shattered rernnante tf
his army, Ueneral Lee eotnmened. lis
rttreat into Virginia, liut who snail
describe the agony of that march f Oti
the morning of the 14th of July, Hatha
uivibAuit muvou uii a (njiuii urarr aittujg
Waters, on the' Potomac, where a pon
toon bridge had beencohetructeu for the
passage Of the army. ' The ditision had
been marching al nigbt: and , footsore
and weary, had thrown themselves
upon the ground to take what rest they
might, when Generat Heth, who had
resumed command of his own and also
of. Pender Y 'division, approached Gen'
eral Pbttlgrew and Informed' him that
he had received1 orders to cross the river.
and instructed him to remain as a rear
guard with ' We . command. which cob'
sisted of his-- Own; and Archer's brigades,
WhftA tbe teOMversation Mooeeded be
tween' these bfflcers, their attention was
attracted by a considerable body i of
cavalry, wnion made tneir appearance
on a hill about a mile distant. iNot
knowing whether they were friends" or
foes, the two generals were intently
watching theif movements, when (hey
beheld a small body of horsemen emerge
from a wood a few hundred yards in
front. 'This body came forward in a
gallop, with swords drawn and display-
ing the Federal flag. . The size of the
force, numbering about forty men, and
their confident approach toward so large
a body of infantry, led General Beth
to suppose that they were Cob federate
troops, and he withheld the lire of bis
men; this fatal delusion was soon, now-eve- r,

dispelled, for the reckless troop-
ers, --ignorant of' the force they were
about to engageV with a shout dashed
into the midst of the Confederates de-
manding surrender, and ab ' exciting
engagement immediately 'ensued.; At
tha bntrinninir of the htnleA. Gennral
rBttlgrewy-liorge,-frighten- ed at the
sodden and near discharge of musketry,
plunged and threw hia rider. Rising in
great pain for he Was still suffering
from '.hia wound received at Seven
Pinesk and Lis arm was in a sling from
his iniurr of the Bd of JnlT Pettirew
beheld aTederaJ corporal near him in
the act ef firing on his men. Drawing
hie pistol, he was appraaching this sol-

dier with a view of engaging 4n combat
jtAtahti, vhea h fell to the ground

himself pierced with a pistol ball. ;

Tha fVinffiflpfftla havinc nuuklv
Overcome their bold .assailants', by kill-
ing and wounding pearly" the entire
band, approached their loved cornman- -
Aa GnA hjm wall .'..ti In lm nrrMi.
ol death from iiia mortal wound. Ten-
derly and 'lovingly ' his borrowing sol-
diera raised' him ahd bore him across
tbe river, carrying hira oh that day
even miles, and the following day lif-tee- n

miles to the residence of Mr. Itoyd
at Bunker Jlill, near artisburg.

great fortitude and .Christian
fre ilgfl.ition hi Core bis suffering until
the end came, when, on the 17th of July,
at twenty-fiv- e minutes past six o'clock
in the morning, the spirit of this knight

hT soldier, thie unselfish Datriot. this
'true son of North Carolina, ttyj jiuje

t maoded in the assault upon Cenie
tery ltidge. - I am led to sjifak

Ulhai tKHtrrely of this tat; oo from
any observations of this 'Listeria

" event myself, for it was my fortune
- at this time Co be1 serving in another,
j portion .....of the. t'oureueraey.v i ut be..i

; LJeausa it u the feoord
l - Captain Lewis G. Young, Gen,

. Pettigre w 'a distinguished aide de--.
eamn, a' Booth Carolinian, ana' a

V I ' ' t 1 I s
LAij t it ..r

;P8l70in;
Absolutely Pure-- :

' This powder never vftriea.'' A marvel of
purity, strength, and wlmlesnmeiieisa. Mora
economical thitn the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In oompetltlon with the multitude
of low test, uliort weigh, alnra or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cutis. TlOYAl. Hakinq
Powbsb Co. 1U8 Wall-st- .. S.X. novls-lvd-

;Bcitl:d Advertising.
" It has been demonstrated that bottled

advertising Is superior to any and all
modes. ' 1 '" ' " i4 "

We have adopted the plan of placing
the bulk of our advertising INSIDE of
.the bottle and corking it up, while oth
ers do all their work ton the outside.

That is the reason that B. B. B. proves
so valuable in the cure of all blood dis-
eases. Scrofulous Swellings and Sores,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Skinand Kidney
affections.; .Merit is in tha bottle and the
patient ia at once convinced of the fact.
Large bottles 81, three for $2.50, Ad
dress, Blood Balm Co., Altanta, Ga

.it- ij il Li i

29m Oat a,
; J.: M." ElHs.wAtlabtd. ' Ga. , . writes

have bad a severe form of .Eczema, ten
years; and have failed to secure relief
from various doctors, and about 140 bot
tles or a noted remedy, it was pro
nounced incurable, but the'use of B. B
B. has effected a cure, and Irefer to Dr.
D. O. C. Heery.Dr, F. ,F.,Taber, Atlan

'ta: lla'
' W. M; Cheshire,' iat' vWH. Brother--

ton's store, Atlanta, writes: "Ihane had
a large eating ulcer on my leg cured by
tne use 01 o v, o . -- . , , . -

It is deoidedlya most wonderful med
icine for the cure of blood diseases', and
it will please everybodyr' n
t '! N ABHVtLtE, Tenn. , 'NOV. 'S. 1684,
i One 'Of my rcbstomnrsi! Mrs,' L. i Wil

liami, baa been, using, li, B; B a short
time and reported to me that its efteote
were simply marvelous, nnd that It far
surpasses all other blood remedies she
has used, and that she could heartily
sanction anything said in its favor, as it
bad given her more, relief than anything
she bad ever UBed, before.. r , , , i

, r W. U. OWE, Druggist.
pace book filled' with information

about your blood, your ss;n,'
RheumntlsraJ.'Qld.' Ulcers and Sores
Blood poisons, etoiv mailed, free to any
one. x-r- Address, f . (v

,.,! BLOOD, BALM CO.,' t
' ' ' ..' Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Newbern by R. N. PUffv.

.Will difH-In- y hor LARGE AND iCOM.
,s , 'PLEIB ASSORTMENT of 4 (

ViV S PKINO XNO SU MMfi It .

HATS AND BONNETS,
.ii Also the LATiSS'A'ISTXLUa in

Fancy Feathers,1 Flowers; -- Ribljons,- Eta,

Thursday; April 30th,
which she will be pleased to Show to her
friends and customers on that day,
- She also calls' attention to her pretty
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT'S
CAPS...) i ; fi j i ). ,a28 dtf

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commiss'tt Mcrcliants.
! h 1 101 F1BK JPIiACB, .

"
f ..a. t NEW YOltV?.

I'' '''in ,'' 4- i . I' ' "

Quick Sales & Prompt Returns
' '

aBFKBKNCES : " " " ?' t ,

MurchlHOn A Oo cor. Pearl Bttl..'Nl Y.v
J. K. Knhh Vlee.Prca.' Clermaala Ins. T!o..

M. Y. '
. J. A. Gulon, Cashier Nat'l DoJnk, Newbern,
N. a r ,.,, i . ! i

Geo. Cllbbs, Cshlor Nat'l llank, Ht, Angua.
.une, ff ja. - ' I.-- ); ;

uoiiuca waiters, wiimmgton, M. u. ;
' apdwsm ' ' ' '

.,,,Gr9eni;Fpy;,&Co.,vJ
BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'' Oypjdit, BoTil Fpqnt Street , '"'
3VX3"WX3X3Xa.3Nr, 3M; O.

nave yirst-Uns- s 'acllltiea for tranaacUng
Ooneral Banking liusluesa. will receive

deposit snhject to cheek 'or dr.tft at algbt;
will buy or aer.' xchanga 'on ' Hew-York- ,

Phlladelphlaand Baltimore: wJll make loans
on well aeoured paper, arul make liberal
caah advaaoet n Cotton, Curn, Jtico and
Naval. Stores, and hold on atornge oa make
sale for one commission, 'either In tlit mar-
ket, Norfolk, Italtlmorb or ew Yoik. '

.'
ft,- ii iiooiuuwtr. , '(.;..., .

cOoiiTG out
z Grcccric3, Telaceo,
Cigars, Stoves, Etc. Etc.

Having determined to clone out our
stock, we olTer our ENTIRE .STOCK liy

' 'the package-- ;
i i

At C-- :t for.Ca:Ii p.,
A raro cli.-mc- to bur 1 i

id ir-c- iiml Ororerirs nt, ( n, I'.

A f!"v ' 'o Cook Slov , i t ( t hKo
1

v ...... wil ... j ,v Cc.
apfeiuf

. thoroughly reliable, pfljcer, ..thuar describes the conduct of Pettigrew's
r in the terrible assault onbrigade.

electing me as your orator on this ocoa--
sion could have ; induced me to under
take aa address - upon the : life. and
character of one; who, aa a youthful
student received the endorsement of
"exoellent" front the faculty of North
Carolina's time honored University,
who as a scientist . was at the. early age
of nineteen, the hoeen companion of
the illustrious Maury, who as a scholar
ana an author bad .mastered eight

a legislator was pronounced by
the moat eminent of his associates as the
eomine? 'man in a State that had nro- -
duoed a Calhoun,. a a soldier ranked
among. the bravest and the best in an
army, whose heroism had excited the
admiration of the world, and of whom.
a a dying Christian, it was said by one

or the most distuuenisbed Bishoos of the
Episcopal : Church that in a ministry of
near thirty years be bad never witnessed
a more sublime example - of Christian
resignation and hope in death; : ; r -
o In: conclusion, permit me to say that
I should: consider my mission of today
Still more .imperfectly performed if I
did not attempt a tribute to those noble
soldiers iwhf si memories New Berne
Will ever delight to honor: those of her
own sons wbo went fortn to battle, and
to those other brave spirits who found a
last resting; place here in your midst.
and in commemoration of.. whose valor
your . beautiful monument baa been
erected twtdm;XiJi.t.$ : v.M''

I call the roll of New Berne's- - heroes:
but there are many, alas! ; who cannot
answer to their names: . ,. p&s;.
i' Where is Mar hew. Brook field, Dewey,
Malone, Robinson, Cook, Carter; Dixon,
tnigttid, Attmore, Hall, iiyman, John-
son. Hancock. Ben jamln and Frederick
Cherry, Cowling, Dix, Roberts,, Koonce,
Coart, Ilerritage McLack lin, Bryan,
Bernard, and Monday f They too, laid
down their lives on the field of battle
and so long as patriotic purpose and
nnselfisb: sacrifice 'for. one 'a country
shall : be t considered, the attributes of
Americaa freemen, so long will the
memories', of these patriots be honored
in this oommnnity.. fe.,B-t-r- f j. .vfi ;.,.

XneoworUii. history furnishes no
nobler instance of patr iotic response to
earnest .conviction of duty than "was
iltustraLed. by that; outpouring of the
young . men of the South in 1861, of
wbwb tne action or these brave men of
New Berne srai a fair examDle. r l

I trust in this oonnection I may be
pardoned :if id borrows the language of
tnat: eminent; Booth uarolmian. the
eloquent TresootLhimself the biographer
or the noble rettigrew, wbo says: , ,

TJNever in the history ol tbe world
haai there ibeea a nobler jresponse to a
more tborougblv recognized duty; ho--

wberr anything more truly glorious
than f this oatburet of ; the youth and
manhood of tho South. And now that
the end has come; and we have seen it.
it seems to me that to a man of human
ity, I care not in what section his sym
pathies may have been nurtured, there
never 1 has been .a sadder or sublimer
tpectaole than these earnest and devoted
men, their young and vigorous columns
marching through Jtichmond to. the Po-
tomac, like the Combatants of ancient
Home, beneath the - imperial throne in
the amphitheatre, and exclaiming with
uplifted arm rmoratun te muutont.-- J

"Their leaf has perished in the green.
And while we breathe beneath the sun
The World which credits what is done
' Is cold to all that might have been."

Of the great men of this civil war
hiBtory will take care. The issues were

11.1. . itoo nign. tne. struggle joo jamous, we
consequences too vast for them to be
forgotten. ; But as for those of whom I
speak, if the State Is indeed the mother
whom they ' so fondly loved, she will
never forget them. She will speak of
them in a whisper if it must be, but in
tones or love that win live through all
these .dreary ; days. From anions; the
children who survive to, her, her heart
will yearn forever toward the early
lost. ' The noble enthusiasm of ' their
youth, "the vigorous .promise of their
manhood, their imperfect ' and unre-
corded achievement, the pity of their
aeams, win so consecrate ineir memo
ries that be tbe revolutions of laws and
Institutions what they may, the South
win, living," cherish with a noner and
stronger, love, mnd, dying, if die she
most, will murmur with her latest
breath tbe names of "the Confederate
dead." ,

ROBERT FR0RER& CO.
' .' FnriT and pnonvffB r i

C0UUISSI0NDEALEB8,
foreler and 8onherB Fralta aat. Vecetablaa, Specialties. ..

N. W. Cor. Front 1 Bprnoe8ta.,2G6S. Fronts.
i TH1LADEI.PHIA.

RErcKBRCis.- - National SUte Itank - of
Camden, N. J. Hlxth Kailonal liank of
Phtuuiipal, 8. B. Carpey, of I'orlnmouth,
va. . aprtoaawzui

1 I ,1

The Mirror
is ho flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?

iMagriolia Dalni is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

" -

- the enemy's position the 1st of Jnlv;
''; "Jfo troopa,'' said be, "couldiiave
iA?1ougbt better than did Pettlgtew's

, brigad6o ':thnj Tday, ! and I Iwill

I' V testify on the experience of many
- Lard-foug- liattles. that I never

'. y saw any fight so. welL-- f ta eonduct
' was 'the admiration oT all wlio wit-4ne8?-

tbe engagenieufi4 'aha It was
. , tue generally cxjiresseu opinion' ; that no . brigade, bad done more

i effective servfed.or' won' greater
t

; fame for itself than this Lad." That
' , . this eallant officer was. not too oar
t tial in Mtt estimate Of the brilliant

c . norvices. ot this command,. Jet j the
f - following statetrient W caOTaltiea

testify. Of. the ' three 'tbotisand
' ' ofilcers and men VmDosine Petti--

' ' TgrewV brigade, M,tbe begt$inipg of
. i the- - battle, eleven hundred were
' killed and wonnded. - Tbe '2Gth
y JTortb Carolina; Regiment felone lost

44'J our, ol uu. mew, .ana tne 41m
Kegiment 250 ont of .550. Tbe five

, ; field pfiicera present witbDefef two
regiments were an KUieu or wouna-ed- .

Among them fell that noble
spirit tbe gallant Colonel Barry K.

A Burgwin,' of the 26ta Jjtegiment,
'i the Uarry Percy of that bloody day.
- - In tbe midst of this engagement
. .Ilajor-Genera- j; fletbr Lavjng been

.wounded.- - the command1 --of j the
j fiCirislon.: devolved.(poii Gefanrst

Pettigrew, and upon Colonel Mar
shall, of tbe 52d Kegiment, that of
the vngfa?w:i::M i'' Oa the morning of the 3d of July
.General pettigrew ; was ordorcd; to
" report - with Ileth's ' d i visioii .'to.
General ' Lorigstreet" find th' the
memorable assault of that day on

.'.Oueteryi HUl he was afrfirsi or-

tk. ed to support Generar Plckett'S
iivr ;on; pis order, iiowjever, was

! t , C to mediately iI conifer;-mande- d,

and be was instructed to
Klv iuce upon the same line with
i'it Lett in the main attack.; f

What need t hat I sbonld attempt
iu describe this eventful day ! The
l.i ry ofjhe 3d of July, 18C3, has
b . .line known to nlinost every

' A boy in the Jand. -- It is ;well
'! 1 ,u that the reat assault upon
J' fpry . Stdgd, which T my bo

! i bave decided the fata 01 the
mcy, was opened by the

La artillery duel the world
Lboivd. l'or more than

(1 r w ly s li Mr


